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AFRICANER.

Africaner was a Hottentot whu, bofore the arrivai ni
the Diiteb in South Africa, bai pasturad hie floche,
boutai hie game, and lived hie lufe ef aceage luxeiry on
hie own lande uer Cape Town. Whan tho Dutch came
they tank possession of hie lande and mado hlm a subjeat,
aiter a costein onîy tee common tu civilizai nations in
thair greed for territory. Africaner and his people woro,
etarvei, beaten, aiîd r,,bbed tiil tbay could endure it no
longer. They iamanied botter treatment and agroed
-,o a confarenca but as oi thse natives, againet the
wisheo ni tisa leaders, killai a Duteisman cni that
brought muattora teea criais.

Africaner cae declarci an outlaw and a roccri cas
offored for hie captura. Ha withdrew with the remuante
ut hie tuibe tu Mamec 1ualand and thora o eg an a aories ni
ware upon natives and f&ýroigner8 alike. 6i rubbed and
bornai the settiemente and murdorai tho fermnera until
his vary oeins atrucis terror cherever it wue heerd.

Not fer front Africaners kcra" the English ostabliea
a missaion, altbough tisa proximity of tise notable rohberaddai not e little tu thair anxietîae. Strange tu &ay, ha
racaivai tisein kinily et tiret, aeyieg, -Ais you are sent
lîy the Engliais, 1 wolcome yen tu the country ;for,tisougis 1 hate the Dutois, my former oppressurs, 1 love
the Fnglish, for 1 hava alwaye board that tisey are the
friande ot the pour black mai.'

It wm et ibis timo thet Africaer tiret heard the gospîel,
sud ha afterward said that ho thon sec " mon a tracs
wnlking."

Troubles came. bucever. Tise wiKst of tisa mission
aries died andi Africaner wue led to bohieva that ao! ber
lied trtated tomi unjuatly Tisavae spirit brike i,,rth
again and, calli hie fisluwera togathor, ha attacked the
mission station, humaid the bistsace d carried off oery-
thing et value.

The, missin was fur the turne given Up, but later re.
openai, and in 1817 that noble worksr. Bahaeri Moffat,
arrvedait Afriera kraaL The chiai enon epperd
and wolcined tise miaBioncry, ordaring tise ameu to
buili a but for hlm. lu epita ni this, tha outlooh eit iret
was far froint encoursgiug, andif it. le c h tribute te tisa
vridon and tisa consecratei ceal ut Muffat that ho su
souri won the confidouce nf tbe peupleaemog whoin ha
settlad. Africaner ho an tu conna tu tise services, and
hie rl 1ity cas fiunally euob tisat Moffat says, I migist
ns .val douIbt ot mroningeB dan na ut hie attet "dics on
tise appointeil niacs et greca." Ba eda leartiéi te read
and spent hie deys uvar hie Testament, and in theo aveu-
ing ho couli ait with Moffet on e great atone oer the
station and talk on cration, providence, and redemption
outil ha a'iuld eay, -"1 have iscrd cnugli ;I feal as if
îîîy isead cars te<) email and as if it woîsli seel witb
the"e groat subjocta."

Muffat bears thie aî,nierfi testimouy oi hie ciseracter.
Duriug tise aboIe, period 1 lived thare, I do not re-

iiiember iseving occasion to ha grieved witis hlmi or te
campîssin of oy part ni hie conduct ; hie avry feuitasaeemed
tu ]ean tu virtua'a side.' lie a>nualy secondai myefforts

te improve tise peopla in cieauliness and industry. and ho
who was formerly e firebrand, apresding discord, enmity,

and test among the neighboring tribes, would novw make
any sacrifice to prevent anything liks A collision betassu
two contending parties, aaying, 'What have 1 now of ail'
the battiea 1 bave fou lht, and ail the cattlo I took, but
ehamo and roates î 1'

Atter Baverai menthe' work in Mamaqualand Moffat
found it noeary tu visit Ca pe Town, and it occurred tu
hite to talcs Africaner with. him. At tiret tha chiai ro.
fusai to go. for ha wus an outlaw and feared the conha.
quancos, but finaliy coneented if his safet7 could bu
assured. The English et Capa Town had îuvited hlmt
down ssvsral times and prnmised hiffi antire, tresdom, but
if w asc question whetber ha cold gat safaly through the
terricory of the Dutch faera. Finally, attir'd in one
of the only two auhetantici shirts 'Moffet holà leait, a a~ir
() f leethar troers, a duffel jacket. and an nid et,
noither white nor black, the attempt wus made, the chief
passiiig as one of the niisionarys eservante.

The Dutch farmars woe vary hoapitable to Moffat, and
many oongratuiaed hlm on gotting out aive frein Airi.
caner'a land, for thsy couid net baliave that thie robher
and murdarer could be living a peaceful and a-abid
ing life. An thay epprnhed one settiement, Moffat,
meeting e fermer, whoin ha had sean baera. bhl eut bis
band to hum.

"Who are yoe 1 " said tho fermer.
Moffat," repliad the miasionary.
Mcîffat !" exclamai the Boer. Il It is yeox ghost'

Don't conta noar me. You have bean long aince mur-
dered by Africaner. Everyone saye y00 have heen, and
a mnu told mna ha hied eset your houes." Wheu Moffet
daciarsi that hae heliavai Africaner weu a truiy gnod man,
the fermer said: "If abat youasert ha true, 1 have
only one wiBb, and that 1fe to sea him beforo I dis ; and
wben yon returu, as aura as the sun ie over our bonde, 1
wili go wltb 70e to sea hum, though ha kuie my own
oncle." Moffat, knoaing the Boer wae a sincare ani
diocraat men, turned toward the aan where the chiai
as riding and sad, "Thie, thon, in Africaner." Tha

Boer, isith a look as thnugh the man might hava droppai
fromt the clouds, axclaimed * "Are Itou Africanar 1"
Africaner &roe, doffei hie old hat, and, meking c polite
boa,' replied ."Sm"Tha fermer seed thonier-
etruck, but on ralin ha tact, lifted up hiseaye aud
said : O 110 od wat e miracle of Thy power abwat
cannot Thy grasce eccompliah

Africenerea appearance in Cape Town excited cousider-
chia attention sndi erved as a atriking witocea ef the
uasefulea of missions froin a marely poliniaI point of
viaw. AUl wsre struok by bis peaceful sud gentils man-
ner and bis great knooleigeofn the gospel. While
Mollet was in Cape Town if was decidad te change hie
sation, au that il was flecessary fer Africaner to retorn
alone. This ha cbeerfully dld, expecting te move hie
residenc an a tu ha near hie friand ; but this was
deetinad neyer te happen. aithough ha met Mr. Moffat
for a tea deys about a yeer latar.

In Match, 1823, Africanar disi. Whan ha faIt that
tha end wua coming ha collectai hie people aed spolie
thase final caris: II We are ot chat ce were -encages.
but mn proiaeaéing tu ha taeght ccoording te the gospel.
Lot us then do accordingly. My fermer 111e le sa inai
ivith blond ;but Jieans Chrigt bas pardoned me, and 1 amn
geing tu heavon. Oh 1bewareofn falling into the saine
eils iste whicb 1 hava loi ynu fraq ucitly ; but seek

God and Ha wiii ha fouai of yeu ta, direct you.'-Mis-
sinarij Heraid.


